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Baptismal Authority
Equal and mutual authority is given to all through 
baptism

The Holy Spirit is active in everyone’s life, gives us each 
unique and incomplete gifts, and unites us in a larger 
whole (I Corinthians 12; Ephesians 4)

Every person’s gift is important to the Body of Christ

All baptized persons have a ministry (Baptismal Covenant; 
TEC Title III, Canon 1)



The "Flow" of Baptismal Authority: 
Local Congregation

Begins with “communicants” 

“Adult communicants in good 
standing" invest some of their 
baptismal authority in the Vestry

Vestry receives that authority as 
responsibility to make decisions on 
behalf of the congregation



The "Flow" of Baptismal Authority: 
Diocese



The "Flow" of Baptismal Authority: 
Diocese
Congregation also invests some baptismal authority in Diocesan 
Convention Delegates:

Electing a bishop (when required);

Passing the diocesan budget;

Electing leaders of the diocese (Standing Committee, Executive 
Council, etc.), 

Setting policy and canon law for the diocese; and

Every three years, electing the Diocese of Western North Carolina 
deputies to General Convention



The "Flow" of Baptismal Authority: 
Wider Church



The "Flow" of Baptismal Authority: 
Wider Church
Diocesan Bishop(s) and General Convention Deputies:

Elect the President of the House of Deputies (from among the 
deputies) 

Affirm the election of the Presiding Bishop by the House of 
Bishops (from among the bishops)

Make decisions for The Episcopal Church on behalf of the Diocese 
that sent them 



Shared Authority
On every level of our Church, authority is shared between lay 
and ordained:

Congregation Level – Annual Meeting, Vestry, Wardens and 
Clergy share authority

Diocesan Level – Bishop and Standing Committee, Diocesan 
Convention, Executive Council, other Diocesan committees 

National Level – General Convention (voting in bicameral houses: 
bishops and deputies), Presiding Bishop, commissions and 
committees
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 Responsibilities
 Leadership

 Management

Reflections from both conceptual and practical levels

 How to work with your clergy

 Vestry role in stewardship



The work of the vestry has two faces, leadership and management. While 
leadership and management are different, they are complementary and essential. 

They differ in purpose, focus and tools/ activities.

The Vestry Resource Guide , p. 9



• Envisioning: Creating vision of the future, along with strategies to make the 
vision real

• Engaging: Getting people to understand and commit to the vision

• Empowering; Enabling others to make the vision real

• Energizing: Generating enthusiastic, inspired, determined efforts

• Exemplifying: Modeling the vision and the desired values and behaviors



 Envisioning in the context of the congregation is a 
process of discernment. Vestry members struggle to 
seek the mind of Christ as reflected and manifested in 
the life of the congregation as opposed to the mind of 
an individual or group of individuals.



 Discerning a vision for the future

 Articulating and communicating the vision

 Generating enthusiasm and "buy-in" from the 

congregation

 Setting the tone for leadership that encourages other 

leaders in the congregation to grow and flourish.



 Planning: Budgeting, allocating resources and setting 

objectives

 Organizing: Establishing structures, policies and procedures

 Engaging: Gift/talent assessment, training, role-development, 

coaching, evaluation, recognition, compensation

 Monitoring: results vs. plan, corrective action, re-planning

 Preserving: Maintaining and evaluating the physical assets 

(property and buildings) for the mission of the church





 Showing enthusiasm for the church and its ministries

 Attending worship services, events, adult formation 

programs, etc.

 Making a generous financial pledge to support the mission 

of the church

 Being actively involved in at least one parish ministry

 Modeling healthy behavior



What does that look like in “real 
life”?



 Clarifying and articulating the congregation’s identity and 
vision

 Recognizing and reflecting on the changing patterns of 
culture and society and the impact on the church

 Setting measurable goals and taking responsibility for 
them

 Having a long-term perspective 

 Challenging each other and the congregation to look and 
think expansively



 Being intentional in ministry planning

 Seeing that ministries are focused towards an overarching 

goal

 Insisting on transparency

 Identifying and equipping talented people for ministry

 Holding each other to high standards of professionalism 

 Addressing congregational issues in healthy ways



 Check any personal agenda at the door.

 Avoid acting as a committee of the whole

 Discuss and debate issues, then speak with one voice



 Praying daily for the clergy, leaders, and members of the 

congregation;

 Be active in and knowledgeable about the congregation, 

its programs and governance;

 Be fair, interact well with people, and strive to earn the 

respect of the members of the congregation;

 Have enthusiasm and vitality for this ministry



The work of the vestry is done in 

partnership with the rector and therefore it 

is important for the vestry members to 

understand the rector's role and 

responsibilities. See Title III. Canon 9, 

Section 5.



 Different language and goals than business

 Church is a community as well as an organization

 Make decisions prayerfully

 Engage in best practices, e.g., plans, job descriptions, evaluation, 
feedback





 Operating costs are increasing

 Less money available for ministry

 Spending capital to pay current bills

 Clergy and staff poorly compensated



 Stewardship gets treated as a step child

 Money is demonized

 People don’t understand why they give

 People focus on budgets rather than ministries

 Disconnect between faith and money



 Actively participate in stewardship activities

 Treat stewardship as a ministry

 Lead by example with generous giving

 Create a healthy environment for discussing money

 Think ministry and mission, not money and budget!

 Focus on ministry accomplishments


